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Yes We have Got them a Howling
D M Osbortfe Binders Load- - the Way
For the Old Trust Binders have had their Day

Agents for the old sido druft Hinder say thoy havo no baby talk to make
Were vo m tlioir shoes norhnps w would say koop still for goodness sako

Now furuiors dont let anyone deceive you but opon your eyes wido and seo
who fixed your machines last year wheu thoy woro running to ono side

Tho bindor season is now upon us and the Trust machines aro coming to a test
Will you buy them or will vou say as for mo and my people wo will get an Os-

borne
¬

the very best Tho D M Osborne Binders have less draft lower
elovution stronger built and thoy could not bo got into tho trust

Wo admiro D M Osborno becauso tho trust could not buy him Wo admire
tho bindor becauso it is made right Evoryono should buy it lucuuso it took tho pre¬

mium at 1aris and was recognized as tho best mado machine on earth
Undo Sam recognizes tho Mower to be tho best for it has 4 pawls in each wheel

while others havo only 2 and 3 and tho knives starts when tho machine starts and you

The Jasper News
LYNN MONROE

UUItor

T1IUK3DAV MAVH 1003

Issued or ory Thursday and devoted tc
thn interests of tlie iieoulo of Jasnor and
vicinity Our joitics The greatest
good to tho xrcattnt number

Entered at the PosUilileo at Jasper
Mo as Second class matter September
21 1808

HubMCilptlon Hutoi
Ono Year 100
Six months JO

Three months Kfi

Single copies 00
Wood Coal and Potatoei taken on

subscription
Advertising raid furnished on appli-

cation Advertising matter run until
ordered out

MlHHourl Pnclflo Iluio Tnblo
SOUTH 1OUND

No 29 St L K O Jopllti Mnll 7PO am
No 27 K C Tot A Joplin Mail 301 pro
No 2 K U Tx It loplin ttxp I2SI am
No 103 Looul Freights 1012 am

tiOIETH nouni
No 2ft Tex Jniilln iKO Kxt 330 am
No 24 Joplln K V StLMiiil 1012 ore

NoU ai U ll U Juplin man oui pro
No lot Local Freights 300 pm

All trains havo through chair rare
Clown connection in union depots

Tickets Hold nud liagtfaco checked
hruuhh to all principhi joints in to
ountry II O DAKUIt Agent

Tho Kansas City Str has struck
upon a plan by wliioh Jwo nil enn
bocomo millionaires within n

months timo Tito plan is very
simple All you liiivo to do is to
depoMt ono cunt in tho hank iw
first dtiy in tho mouth nnd donblo
tho amount previously deposited
onoh day thereafter At the end
of the month you will huvn accu
mulated 1073341823 Anyone
ought to do that without cramping
himself

Rockefeller on Success

The common peopo are receiv
ing a great deal of ndvico nowii
days from tho millionaires whoso

desire soomu to bo to comfort them
in thoir lowly lot Ilero are a fow

words from J D Rockefeller on
the subject of success

What in success asks John
D Isitmonoy Some of you
have all tho monoy to provide- - fo

your wants Who is tho poorest
man in the world I toll you the
poorest man I know of is tho man
who has nothing but money
nothing else in the world upon
whioh to dovoto his ambition mid

thought That is tho sort of man

I ooiiBider to bo tho pooonst in

the world Money ib good if you
know how to use it

A Cllege Education

I Ittko tho ground thul u young
man who goes to college is not out
not benefited by it aftor epetiiUnu

noveii years in lime mid 10000 to
12000 in money hut is most do

oidodly and positively injuied by

tho college siuco he comes out bo

conceited thul he is at it great dis
advantage iu getting into business
und it takes years nud sometime
a lifetime to get his head buck tc

a normal size
Tho foregoing is tho opinion ol

It T Crane a prominent Chicogt
business man who has publtsbei

Yours for a Square Deal

a book to provo tho correctness of
his position Ir Crsno 1ms un-

doubtedly
¬

an oxtiggoratod opinion
on tho subject but it is a fact that
tho big hood has hampered the
coroer of many a college graduate
However there are still a large
number of graduates whu huvt
not been unduly exulted from lit
tie lonrning and havo met with
success

Aim High Then Pull the Trigger
Aim high und pull the trigger

Tho fellow who aims a long time
gets Wobbly lly adviso to young
men is to aim high uiidgshoot If
you dont hit the murk you will
hit somewhere near it

This was one of tho many pithy
saying in u recent addrees toyouug
men by John G Shedd of tho
Marshal Field Co of Chicago

1atienco perseverance and
punctuality tiro tho threo gioat en

sentials iu business life he said
Politeness means cheerfulness ut

work Without it ninety nine out
of ono hundred men fail iu busi
nefed A high moral churucter is
tho best commodity a merchant
can keep Iu business as in all
other viulks of life toll tho naked
truth No salesman can bo u good
salesman mid tell uuything but the
truth The other kind is found
out and deserted by customers iu
timo Many young men do not
appreoiuto howtlio cigarette habit
weighs ngnitiBt them in tho minds
of employers

Keep cool and oven tempered
Self control is n long step on the
rood tosucces Oneohnving 4e
torminod on a career purauo it with
a singleness of purpose The only
pluce to boginis ut thofoot of the
Indder Tho chop who wants to
begin at tho top makes progress
tho wrong way Educate youreolf
to boliovo in yourself yourjwork
and your employer The young
man who makes the snino mistake
twice isn blnndcrer who should
seek another level of work where
he doesnt havo think What a

young man wants todo is what he
ought to do

DonlnsMM Cnnnot Uw Curwl
by loci I applications as they cannotreacb
the diseaedportkD of the car There U

July ono way to euro deafne9 tad thai
is by constitutional remedies Drainers
is caused by an Inflan cd condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube
Abenthis tube Is iuttimed you hate a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing
lud wheujit is entirely closed Deafnou
is the result and unless tho luflammrtion
can betaken out and this tub restored to
its normal condition hearing will bedo- -
itrojrdfor every nine cases outfit 10 an
nuasd by Catarrh which Is nothing but

in intlamed condition ofj tho mucous
ervlces

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for
uy case Of Deafue caused by catarrh
hat cannot be cured by Halls catarrh

-- ure Send for cltoulars free
K J ciiEKKr A cu Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 75o HairsFumlb
Pills ure the best

Qive the children itocky Mountain Tea
his month makes thrra strong makes

them eat sleep and grow Good for the
whole family A spring tools thattnakre
ilok people well 35 cent K I Lauder
augh Drug oo

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
DlgU what yos ft

A Sura Thing
It Is said that nothing Is sure except

death and taxrs but that It rot alto
gether true Dr Kings New Discoicry
fur consumption isa sum euro for all
lung and throat troubles Thousands
can testify to that Mrs c U VunMretre
ofShephrrdtowu WVa says I had a
severe cako of Bronchitis and for a eai
tried everything I lien rJ of hut not no
relief Oue bottle of Dr Kugs Ne
Uiscorery then cured me absolutely
Ilo Infallible fur croup Whooping cough
Qrip Pneumoula and consumption Try
It Its guaranteed by Webb llros Trial
bottle frte RegsizoMfc 100

Tlw WuatoM Ol Tlio Body
Every 7 days the bluoa muschsaod

and bones of a manjof average slzn loses
J pounds of woruout tissue This waste
uannut be replenished and thu health
and strength kxpt up without perfect
digestion When thn stomach and
digestive organs fall to jierform their
fuuetions the strength lets donn health
gives way and disease sets up Kodol
Dyspepsia cure enables the stomach and
digestive organs to digest aud assimilate
ull of the wholesome food that may be
eaten Into the kind of blood that rebuilds
tho tissues and protects the health and
strength of the mind and body Kodol
euros Indigestion Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles It Is an Ideal spring
tonic Sold by K I Ljuderbaugh Drug
co

Curss Whan Doctors full
Mrs Frank Chlnsson Patterson La

writes June 8th 1001 I had malaria
fever In very bad form was under treat
nent by doctors but soon as I stopped
taking thoir ruedicinetbo fevttr would
return I used a sample bottle of
llcrblne foundjlt helped me I feel
grateful tojou for furnishing such a
splendid medicine and can honestly
recommend it to those suffering troin
malaria as it will surely cure
them Iletbioe COo bottle at K I
Lauderbaugh Drug co

Th XUaym
Recent experiments by practical tests

and examination with the aid of the X
flays establish itas sjfactjthat catarrh
of the Stomach Is not adiseaso of itself
but it results from repeated attacks of
Indigestion Now can I cure My
Indigestion Kodol Dyspepsia curs Is
curing thousands Itwill cure you of
Indigestion and dyspepsia and prnreot
or cure catarrh of the Stomach Kodol
digests what you eat makes the stomach
sweet Sold by I Lauderbaugh Drug
co

Sprlrm Allmont
There Is an aching and tired feollng

tho liver bowels and kidneys bocomo
sluggish nnd inactive the digestion im ¬

paired with little or no appotite oo
ambition for anything and a feeling that
the whole body and mind needs toning
up The troubles Is that during winter
there has been an accumulation of waste
matter in the system Ilerblne will re¬

move it seouro to the secretions a right
exit and by Its tonlo effect fully restore
the wasted tissues and give strength lo
place of weakness COo at E ILauderb
augh DrugjCo

PromlA CutSorntoh
on tho arm to the worst of a burn sore
or boil DeWItU Witch HazelSalva la a
quick cure Iu buylug Witch
Itazsl Salve be particular to get D
Witts tbls is thesalve that heals with-

out
¬

leaving scar A speclflo fur bliud
bleodiog itching and protruding piles
Sold by E I Lauderbaugh Drug Co

dooil Coffee
Lovers of Good Coffeo Try a can o

ourJMACUATA ob Fbuit Cah liup and
you will want no other only 30c

toucher and Butts

Spring laziness legs aohe bacW aches
feel tlr d no ambition noappelitr all
run down feeling Rocky Mountain Tea
puts new llft loto your body you fool
good all ovor SSccots E I Lauder ¬

baugh Drug co

do not havo to mako a running start to mako it cut Tho pitman is adjustablo in all
directions and this mower has moro steel wrought iron and malleablo parts nnd less
cast iron than any mower mado It has a square frumo with a solid stool bar going
straight back from tho hinge coupling to pro von t sagging a common complaint with
other mowers Now tho Hay Rako It cant bo lieat for tho rake in all parts is like
tho wheels mado complete

Tho intorost on thoso wb must not forgot fr tho trust now say thoy nro not go-
ing

¬

to chargo 8 por cont Thoy say thoy will chargo seven and claim it houtJ tho banks
for thoy chargo eleven Now farmers that is ono thing you must mako them fix for
good old Osborno only charges six t

If you buy an Osborno all you will havo to do is to ride for this machine i s
not tho tind that runs to ono sido Tho trusts toll their agents that tho farmor is easy
worked and orders not hard to get Tao warning you are playing snipo now and
your doom is to hold tho sack

With an Osborno binder using tho bost Plymouth Twine you
I am not patronizing the combino tho combine tho combine

WEBB BROTHERS
QHBATLY AUKMBD

Dy n P Jralatant but Iarmnnon
tly Cumil by ChumbarluliiH

Couitti tiumacJy
M r II I Durbage a studont at law in

Greenville S c had been troubled for i
or 5 years with a continuous cough wbieb
he says greaty alarmedme causing
me tc fear that I was 111 first stage of eon- -

lumptisn Mr Uurbnge having seen
bamberlalna cough Remedy advertised

concluded to try it Now read what ha
sas of it I ioon felt a remarkable
change and after using 2 bottles of the 25
cent size was permanently curcl Sold
by Wsbb Bros

Curo n2xomuv Itdilng Humora
MlnnpluM iinil Cttrbunotus

Coats INotlilniz ToTry
B B B Botauic Blood Balm is a cer-

tain
¬

and sure cure for eczema Itching
skin humors scales scabs watery
blisters pimples aching bones or joints
boils carbunch s pricking pain in the
skin old eitmg sores ulcers etc Bo ¬

tanic Blood Balm cures the worst and
most despeeated cases by enriching
purifying and vitaliziug the blood there ¬

by giving a healthy blood supply to the
skia Ilenls every sore and gives the
rich glow of health to the skin Builds
np the broken down body aud makes the
blood red and nourishing Especially
advised for chronlo old cases that
doctor patent medicinesand hot springs
foil to cure Druggists 1 with com-

plete
¬

directions for home cure To prove
BB B cures samplajsent free and prepaid
by writing Blood Balm co Atlanta Gi
Describe trouble and free medical
advice sent In sealed letter

Ioe ThoaaWho L lvu Onrarm
Dr Bergin Paua Ills writes I

have used Ballards Snow Liniment
always recommend It to my friends as 1

am confident here is no better mado
It is a dandy for burns Those who
live on farms arejespecially liable to
many accidental cut burns and bruises
which beat rapidly wheu Ballards Snow
Liniment is applied It should always
be kept in the1 house for cases of
emergency 25c 50o and 1100 at E I
Lauderbaugh Drug Jo

AUIttloUurly Rlnor
now and then at bedtime will cure
constipation biliousness and llvor troub-
les

¬

DuWilts Little Early Risers aro
the famous little pills that cure by arous-
ing

¬

the bom s gently yet eft o ually aud
giving such toneand strength to the
glands of the stomach and liver that the
cause of tho trouble is removed entirely
and if their use is con tin uod for a few
days there will bo no return of the
complaint Sold by E I Lauderbaugh
Drug co

WorlUIWIUo Uupututlon
Whites cream Vermifuge has achieved

a world wide reputation ns being the
best of ail worm destroyers and for its
lonio influenceont weak and unthrifty
children as itneutralizes the acidity or
sourness of the stomach improves their
digestion and asslmslatlon of food
stroogthons their Derrous system and
restores them to the health vigor and
elasticity bf spirits natural to childhood
25c at E 1 Lauderbaugh Drug Co

WANTED
We would like to ask through the

columns of your paer If there is any
person who has used Greens August
Flower for tho euro of Indigestion
Dyspepsia and Liver Troubles that has
uot been cured and we also mean their
results such as sour stomach fermenta ¬

tion of food habitual costlveness nerv
ous dyspepsia boadaches despondent
feelings tltvplotsness ln fact any trou-

ble
¬

connected with the stomach or liver
This medicine has been sold for many
years in ajl civilized countries and wr
wish to corrtKpood with you on of our
books free of cost If you never tried
August Flower try a 25 cent bottle first
We have nevsr known of Its failing If
so something mors serious Is the matter
with you The 23 cent size bss just ben
Introduced this year Regular slzo 75
csnts At Webb Bros

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
In tho Circuit Court of Jasper Coun-

ty
¬

Missouri iu vacation April 14 10J3
Austin L Nutt riuintill versus 1

B Hubbard aud J F Harrison Defen
dants

Now at this day comes tho Plaintiff lu
the abut eeutitted cause by Attorneys
E O Browu and J W Crowder be
lore thu uudersiuned Clerk of tho cir
cuit Court of Jasper County Missouri
iu vacation and hies his petition uud
affidavit suiting amoug other Ihiugs
that thudefuudnut B B Hubbard is u
non resident of the state of Missouri
and cm not bo nerved with tboorUiuary
process of law It is therefore ordered
by saiJ Clerk in vacation- - lliatptiblicn
ti o be mad notifying the said Defend
unt that suit bus been commenced
against him in thu Circuit Couriof Jas
per County Mimouii at Carthage thn
object aud general nature of which is
to obtain ndrc ne of the court nbjujg
ing and decreeing that tboDefendant ao
knowledge sitisfuclion on the margin of
the record of a curtain Deed of Truat
executed by Joseph L Largeut on the
7th day of Kebru ary 1880 whuieby he
couveied to one J F llarrisou the fol-
low ing described real estate situate in
Jasper County Missouri to wiiTIm
SouiU bast Uoe t ourtbijor thn North
West One Fourthj4of beet ion Twenty
Uve25jTownship TtiirtyhHange Thir
tyS0jin trust to secure the paynvnt of
1 o certain promissory notes for Two
Hundred Dollurs 200 each duo and
payable in iilne9aud liftoen15 months
from the dale thereof resiK clivelv with
interest at the rate of sixUJiper cent per
annum which said notes were payable
to thn order of Defendant B B Hub-
bard

¬

said Deed ofTrust was recorded on
th 3rd of March 1880 in Record S
at page 40 of the Records of Jasper
county iuai saiu uvea or Trust no nu
judgeq satisfied and cancelled and for
naught held and esteemed and that the
cloud upon Plaintiffs title to said prem
ises occasioned thereby bo removed and
for general relief and that unless said
Defendant be and nppenr at the nutt
term of the said Court to commence
and be bolden at Cnrthngp in said
County on tho First Monday In June
1903 and answer or demur to tho Plain-
tiffs petition on or before the third day
of said term if the term shall so long
continue and if not then before the
end of the term the same will be taken
as confessed

It isfurther ordernJ that a copy hers
of be published at least ooco a week
for four weeks succesulvly the last in-

sertion
¬

to le at least fifteen days before
the first day of said term in the Jasper
News a newspaper published in said
county and designated by thn Plaintiff
with thn approval of thn Clerk as most
likely to give notice to said Defendant
A true copy
Attest A F Carmean Clerk

By Delia Sharp D C

E O Brown and G W Crowder
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Dowt Be Fooledi
Taka tba gcoutat orlglaai

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Ma4a enly by MadlXJO MadU
etas Co MadlMo WJs It
keeps you well Our trada
mark cut on each pockara
Prlca js caoU Navcr oi4
In bulk Acccet no aubatl

amnamaim lata Aak year drutfUt
E I Lauderbaugh Drug Co

Biipuieu oaa iasie in uie moutn r
not all of these
then some of them Its
your liver

r

can

ALIAS ORDER OF
In tho Circuit Court of Japor county

ijisauim jini term ijoj
Bertha Plutt PlaintiU

vs
Cornolius D Piatt Defendant

7QurM4imn

sing

PUBLICATION

I Xoo070
J

Now at this uy comes the i laintiff in
the above uuiltled imu iu by Atturuvs
Iliuuias Ibicldiey auil it npuml to
thouourt irum tliunlUJaut of tlw plain
till thut thu defuuilaut Corueuut D
Ilalt is a nou residont of tho State of
Yiisjuurinnd cnnnot bu borved with tho
ordinary process of law It is Hit refoio
oidereu t y tho court that an alias publl
cation be nuiio notifying the said de
fendant that suit has bon commenced
ng iusl him in thu C iii uit Court of Jin
per couuty Mlteuuri at Juplin thu ob
joct nud general nature of which is to
obtain n decree i f divorce fioiu thu
oouds of matrimony heretofore contrac
ted euterod into nud existing bj and be
tween the plaiutiir and thuuefunUanlon
the ground of abaudoument And to
bavu thuexclusivu chip custody nnd
control of the infant children born of
Slid mamago to wlt Fra ik C Phtt
aged six juars and Litvrenco M Piatt
uged three yuars who aro now hi thn
custody nnujjvoss esion of the plaintilf
at her home in Ciirthagp Mistourr and
to have adjudged to heroutoftho pro-
perty of tliudefendant such maiLteniinoe
aod alimony as tho Court may seem just
and proper fur tho maintenance and sup
port of tho plilnliir herein and e aid iu
fant children anil that the samu be de-

clared u special lieu and charge upon
the property of tho defendant detenu d
as follows lots six hundred riDil eigh ¬

teen Git and sixbundred and nineteen
Cl9j In North Carthage an addition to
thuCity of Carthrge Jasjer Count
Missouri and thu following described
rtal estate situate at tho tou ilu us ticor ¬

ner ot Jrnnt sticet aud Fifth street in
the City of Carthage more specifically
described as folows lo wit Ibe undi
vided onn twenty fourth 1 24 of tho
north half 1 2 of Lot Fifty four ol
aud thn undividtd ono twenty fourth
l 2l of thowcsthalf 1 2 of tho noith

h ilf 1 2 of Lot lifty tliree 511 In thu
original town now city of Carthage

neper county Missouri and that unle s
said defendant bu und uppnar ut Iho
next term of bald Court to commence
and bo holdcn at Joplin lu said county
on tho FirstJMonday iutOctober ml
and answer or demur o tho Plain tillM
petition onor before the third day of
said term if tho termhall so long con
tiuue and if not then before thu end of
thu term the same w ill be taken as con ¬

fessed
It isfurther ordered that a copy here¬

of be published at least ooco a week
for four weeks the last in
sertirn to I at least fifteen dnjs befom
the first day of said term in thn Jas
per Nows a uewspupir published in
said county und designated by Iho
Plaintiff as mest likely to give notice to
said defendant

A truo copy of the record
Attust A F Caruhan Clerk
By J WGhav D C
Thomas Hackney Attyi for PlilntilT

T H UOWE
Parlor Barber Shop

Shop in Lowe I ding
fine Slock of Ciars Always en Cacd

Headquarters for Laundrv

you have headaches tongue Is coated bad breath bowels cou- -

symptoms

successively

gs
fri

c tf W tQW

stffe W W tS rA is afm Mftii naturalJP H PfiaaVr vegetable remedy
mtir H n contalnins io mineral or

kvP- - narcotic poisons It tvill correct
1 any or all symptoms make your health

appetite ana spirits good At druggists 50 cents

LAUDI2RBAUQI1 DRtJCJ CO

Highest Cash Price Paid for

Hay and Grain
of nil kimls nt

The Jasper Elevator
H L TALLMAN Proprietor


